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COLOHIAL LEGISLATURE.

House or Assembly-, Monday, March 20.
The Act lo prevent the running at large of 

■wine in Prince Town Royalty, was read the 
third time and passed.

Bill to impose a Tax on Kent Rolls was 
read a second time. *

Mr. Cole) stated the Bill was to place a Tax
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Tuesday, March 27. 
Commissioners on Breakwater at 

Cape Tr^Voi*e was read und laid on the table.

HOUSE 1.1 COMMITTEE OF SUtTI.Y.

cation.
Mr. Palmer did not think the Bill was in

troduced in good failli, the tax on wilderness 
lands was called a penal tax, and was for the

Eurposc of m iking the proprietors settle their 
and*, the present tax is because they arc thus 

settled. When Responsible Government was

fiven to the Island, lie understood a compact 
ad been entered into, that no further burthens ! 

should he put on the land. In consequence of

He would rallier vote for n sufficient sum ami ; ment» if required. Penalty for refusing to 
have the work done pioperljr, the government , return 40s, or to ho imprisoned not lest _ 
being held responsible for tlio m inner in which 10 und not over 30 days, half of the penalty to 
'hey may carry ou» the plan. go to the deputy and the other half to the

Mr Lungwortii thought, that the time had crown.
Tlio following sums were voted to the follow- ]‘""I1’ *'*•" *• ,I|”™IIU «'■elh.w wo I,a,I No Tvnuni or los.cn «hull he liable to pay the

ing gentlemen, for the relief of paupers. coal. sad. he would l«r. ,i n. Uv han.1, m .he tax
J. XVarhurton, £3 10s ; Jolm M NVill.i'.", Ills;1 d'verooeni ; il,e ’VM.ir.in, |.,r I'-'mg .night I, j, Kent payaole every two or more years sliall

•nil cheaply in aew Brunswick, where it had he averaged, or |u\able in produce shall bo 
been used. estimated at the value.

Mil .Snn.vKER ' ou Id vole that a suffi -it*nt sum Several «trier clauses passed without discus- 
bn jiUcv-i at ili*: <!;■<;,osai of the government ; it sion, principally bearing on Vie enforcement of 
could nui well be Mailed la a curt itn si in. The the tax, they were mad a to agree as much as 
idea tliu uur Bog* miglii l»e lur ic,| to acimuiil was possible w ith the Land assessment Act. The 
once br.:vcb#-«l, but we believe that it vvat sal s- Bill has a sus|»cndiiig clause, 
faclonlv aso-Ttirne l,tbai any tiling r

on Proprietor. about equal to the Un-1 Tax U hwabev ht ; U. Moon y L.4JU; Her.
paid by Tenant,, in ,upport of a Military ' 11 , V rh I n -torce. the balance to go to the ,apport of EJu- | J- Min .» h l.t ; .1 I....r,,to, 1,

’ ° 11 1 Rev. 1). M*l)on«d, 123 IV* : P. Nichols m, IV

L34 10; Rev.

t!iis compact, the Bill would n »t pass at the ; , 1 , 10 J:l,n
Colonial Office; lie Vt '-aght the persons bring-,
ing in tills Bill did not wish to have an armed ; hj . lartm

4s ; S. M‘ Kinnun. £12 HL ; Rev. Alex. Munroe, 
£0 0 ; John AM!ill, £3S ; John Morrow, £•> 
10s : .John Xichol, £2 10s. Hugh M*Donald, 
£18 li)s : John Aitkcn, £l"> IDs : Martha Lang, 
X’lU: J. Muir head. £*9 ; W. W. Lord, l! 3V ; 
Rev. Pius M'Phce. £'24 lis ; .J. Dingw.dl, £ 14. 

Tiic following sums wore npnroprin ted.
£14 for assessment on Pews in Sc.

Church.
£10 to James Easton. Tcae!

Paul’s

of Infant 

town, tvldilivnalBy rn r, G cur] 
sum as Postmaster.

After a discussion of some length on special 
amounts to paupers, Mr. Pal.n .r sugg :stcd.that 
instead of sp.-vial gra ils, a sum should bo 

by saying, if proprietor., .rant an armed force, v»t-d for each county to h : di.trihuted by the 
why do they not pay for it. '£•“> JuO- or a bom,am .v appoio.. d by too

Mu 1/)RD agreed with the lion. Metnlicr, and 
suggested, that the Clergymen should have the 
disposal of the money.

Mr. V'.Livs t i iiighc tlio old plan was the b»*t

force, they could thu* answer one part of their , 
constituent-*, by saying, proprietors prevented j 
tlio Bill from gulling the Royal Assent, and 
thus their having an armed force, an 1 others

• V.
Mu. Dot sr. thought :t would he the greatest 

injury that list* ever yet he ur inflicted on the 
Tenant*. Landlords who have hitherto been 
lenient to tlio Tenantry, will n >\v he obliged to
enforce their rents tu meat this tax, even to . . .
their laA cow, no discrimination can he used. ' never allow tho money t> hi disposed
lie did not think an armed force would be of by tire Grand Jury. A Committee would have 
necessary, beyond a few police. |to truvo! m uiJ “d**»lwfuro they could meet to

Mr. Mooney. The persons who have property ? aPPf°Vriat3' 
should be made In pay for a force lu pruUcl il. ! „ 1 KCKr tl,”uKl,t ,wa" .l>'° d“‘? ,of th"
Proprietors bad lb • most properly here. I H»n” eg" ,u. takeiouro time, if required.

Air. Coûta. The Hid was introduced in tl.o I “> |j *trlck l owor. ““ additional allotr-
faiihef ibo Government carrying the Bill llirough; ttuc0 118 * ostmaater.

i funl
slull ha en- 
. . fur our
that persons 

muI, it would

aittn eu.'fi-

he knew of no compact entered into at the Colo
nial office. Mr. I) u»e bail said, that he would 
rather Vote for giving up the land altogether 
than for the prêtent 11:11, if su, lie hid better write 
to Karl Selkirk to give up the Land to Mr Cooper, 
as a contribution lo the escheat fund. Small pro-

Ktietors arc already heavily taxed, the tax will not 
oar on L ind unless it is Irns-uL 

Mr. L ikd did wonder at opposition being given 
to the Bill, bill In- did not agree w ith hi# friends 
about the amount ol the tax, lie wanted 5 per 
cent put on resident proprietors and 7.\ on absen
tees.

Mr Cooper would agree, with the last speaker, 
and he would wish a clause introduced to support 
the poor.

Mr XV it el concurred in making two separate 
taxes, but he would advocate 5 per cent on absen
tees and 4 per cent on residents.

Mr. CoLKi was not in favour of taxing absen
tees to a much greater extent than residents. 
Agents spent a good deal of their money for them.

Me. Perry moved, that the absent Proprietor 
be taxed Is. 3d. on the Pound, but afterwards 
withdrew it.

Mr. Warburtom thought, if the amount sent 
out of the country bore an extra tax, it would be 
more just ; some proprietors spent the whole 
amooot received on their estates.

Hon. tub Spbakrr. The tax is not on the 
receipts but on the amount of rent payable, lie 
thought that as an encouragement to resident 
proprietors,! difference should be made in the tax.

Mb. Lord did not think so small a difference 
as 3d. on the Pound was enough, and moved that 
it be filled op with la. 6d. being a difference 
of 6d. on the Pound over the resident proprietor.

Mb. Clark stated,that the whole of the money 
did not go to the proprietors, the agents got a 
share which was spent on the Island.

Ma. M* I if tosh would go for the largest tax 
on non-resident proprietors.

Mr. Laird would vote with Mr. Lord, and he 
did not think it would endanger the Bill.

Mr. Cooper. A landlord could perform many 
acts which an agent could not, he would therefore 
vote for the largest sum.

Mb. Palmer would vote for a discriminating 
tax, he would vote for a larger difference, if he 
thought it would be earned by the House.

The motion being not, it was earned without a 
division, to tax resident proprietors, nor shilling 
ou the pound, sod non residents Is. 6d.

£20 for Mechanic's Institute.
Mr. Coles stated that in 1852, L* >00 was voted 

for the discovery of Coal, hut it lias never been 
claimed. Parties living between this and 
Georgetown who were acquainted with the 
working of mines, had informed him of tho 
probability of coal being in that quarter, he
proposed that--------- pounds ho plaeud at tlio
disposal of the Government, for the purpose of 
boring for coal.

Mr. M*Ixtosu. £200 have already been 
spent, and all we have had is a few specimens 
of Rock on tho Mantelpiece of the Library.

Mr. Volk* said, that it would be quite differ
ent from getting a person to look over the 
surface of tho country. Mr. llobbs told him

mbfin;» turf
could t.ui In; procured »n the LI vi-i, rfi. peuple 
must th -r. lure tun their atteiiii«m l

Mu. IIavilvdd. Yen am i 've 
Vnd. .it ino meicy ol .Viva 
fuel. Ile »iil nut think it l.kel; 
would mu tin: risk of di.’siiijz Inr > 
not bv lhvirs. after they found . . th 
reserved tu tne l'uutii ii m.i, and it w;« 
interest !-• liuJ t ; 1» ; would vu- • '.or :

Mr. M* Donald would <uppnrt A «-imi *ufllcient 
to bore t r cml, ii ; had sjiuivii to p -rsii.i* ne- 
q-i iinted with tn'i..'fr. who stated ' vit a* about 7 )

! Iuct, they could lr!l e huilier tliere was iiidtcaMuns 
| «if coil nr icU. An Irtsii ge oie inn iiud applied 

fur a Lr ise ul mir iniue i, L.rii*«* >a’i-rii*d lie had 
; i,o duuut. th it xve rid coal in Hi • ! lud.

rr.*.e lluii. ihe '•to:\K».n\- res «bn ui tint i suf 
firn-it .- '.m lie n':i-*d at the ill* '«"il uf th«‘ Go- 

. veiuiu“iit tu coble them to bure fur Goal, was car
ried without a divkiuii.

Mr. Mooney moved that £ 110*, ho paid for 
keeping the Pump at Siuth Port in repair, 

j Mr. Coles and others said tiie iu'iuLitants 
I should assess tluiuselves to keep it in repair.
| Mr. SrnALKR said the sum should 1k> p;iid out 
I of the contingent fund by the Executive.
I Mr. Lord, as Chairman of the ( uininitteo to 

whom were referred two Petitions of William 
liowatt for the balance due on two contracts, 
and of Robert Wright,for lo lance of contract for 
reliairs to Dunk River Bridge, reported that 
tho amounts due have been already 
for in thu Road Scale.

Mr. Mviroexd as Chairman, to whom was 
reforr- d the Petition of Inhabitants of I^ot 19, 
praying for the establishment of a Small Debts 
Court, reported, that ns tho Session was so near 
it* termination, and as the Small Debts Act re-

Mr. Mrtxu::\n moved that tho clause making 
absenta#1 proprietors pay Is 0 l on the pound be 
reconsidered, and tiiat instead of 1 * tid, it bo 
reduced to Is 3d, which after some discussion, 
was agreed to.

fhc \iew.s of the lion. Mr. L^nowortii and 
Mr. Monti: c!i::iv, who wer; nut present at tho 
previous debate are now given.

Mr. Lov:\vj::ru imp d t int the higher sum. 
would 'kj agreed to, t.e bone of contenti«m ua* 
always b • m the >b.< ;;iteo proprietor.* ai.d why 
ivixv in ;k : s > little • liîl‘ r nee. he would rather 
that residents should be free from the t.ix al- 
t ig ••.hi r.

Mr. Montcimlrt would always bo found vot
ing to tux absentee proprietors, lio did not sea 
why, pirsons holding l.irg ; properties in Cliar- 
luil'-t ».va should uot bo taxed, if it was to be u 
property tax and so little distinction was to be 
made with tl.o absentee proprietors.

Progress Reported.

BRI
*t:ihlidi«?tl in lftl'.i, has now on hand, ready for

i.nmrliotc dtliveiy, in fouls lo suit rurcliasers,
100.000 lb It0111an Type uf new cut,
50,000 *' Fancy Type,
10,004 “ Scripts of various styles.
5,000 “ (jcrntsiis.
5,000 “ Or nr men Is in great variety,
5.000 4 4 Borders,

<ly provided

30.000 feet BRASS AND TYPE METAL RULES, 
and all tliu novel;ie* in the bustnets.

All the above Types arc cast by steam power, of 
uliur to this foundry, the new composition of metal petuii 

and which is certainly superior to any ever used 
before in any part of the woild. The unequalled 

! rapidity in the process of casting, enables me to sell 
j these more durable types at the prices of ordinary 
l types, either on credit or for cash.

Presses, Wood T)pe, and ail other Printing Ms-
quired amendment, they recommend, that no |clin|, eKepl p,.,,/,' ;11.j CotJ«, (wlUcb hnV. 
uctiun be taken until tne next .Vunn. fixed qualiiy o.- nnce.) fuiaUhcd »i minuficture»'

Mr. Ci.irk thou^lit, tant line report held out prjci*.
rt would !>o establish- [ The

5s per foot, and there were persons Lore who 
understood the way to work it.

Mr. Cooper thought if coal was likely to he 
found, joint stock Companies with tho induce
ment held out by the government oDer, would 
have tried the experiment.

Mr. M'lvroen was satisfied, that there was 
no coal on tho Island.

Mr. Moossr would rallier give a company a 
charter, and make them sell the coal at a lair 
rate, than grant a sum to here. He aevor 
went farther in the ground than 6 fast, and 
could not say what might be in it.

Mr. Loan said it was a waste of money to 
appropriate £200 to here for coal. He was 
satisfied Mr. Hobbs had not the materiala to 
make a boring machine, and he would not rote 
for a sum of money to be thrown awuy in that 
way. Let a proper machine be procured from 
Britain and let the work be done cBectually.

Mr. Co lis would employ the parties and 
pay them by the foot, he believed that 200 
fathoms was the deepest that would be required

Clark was surprised that Mr. Lord spoke 
so much against the enterprise, at the same 
time that lie would vote for a larger sum. The 
people on tho North side of tho Island suffered 
for want of wood; he would be induced to 
sell hie farm, because fuel was so diflicult to be 
obtained where he lived. Coal could seldom 
be procured at any price.

Mb l‘*Ltesa would support the resolution, he 
knew ikat farmers were culling all the wood off 
their farms, and would be in great want of fuel.

an inducement, that a Court 
ed, and he would o 
already very near.

HOUSE IS COMMITTEE ON TAXING PROrRlE-

The latest S|tetiiuep Book of the Foundry is freely
that anparatun could'!» made hero for about ' «1, and he would oppose it, as there were Courts given in all printing offices, on Hie receipt of fifty 

- ... • ..Iw.» if a.» vsifv nnar | ctnts to prepay the postage.
inters of newspapers who choose lo pob- 

! I hill this advertisement, including this note, three 
TORS. ; times before the first day of July, 1853. and forward

Tho following clauses were agreed to : ■ me one of the papers, will be allowed their bills at
Treasurer may appoint as many deputies as the lime of purchasing five times the nmouut of my 

lie may see fit, and they shall keep open their msuufaciu.-es New-York, Feb. 12, 1855
. * . on . n m . n v v __ 1 *7//,/rfesBooks, until the 5th December.

Deputies to receive -5 per cent commission.
Mr. Miiruead and Mr Laird thought that 

21 per cent was sufficient commission.
Mr. Loan and Mr. M‘Intosu thought that 5 

per cent would be a fifcir rate
Mr. Palmsb. Nothing less than 500 acres 

of land will be paid for at one time, and con
sequently it will not be as tedious as the land 
assessment. In good old times persons had 
only two or three offices, in these times persons 
have 4 or 5, so that they may well afibrd to 
collect Ihe tax for 2^ per cent.

Mr. SrsAKKK. They will have many papers to 
look over end returns to make up, 5 per cent 
would n^bo too much.

Mr. Loan hoped that they would be able to 
<art out some now offices for their friends.

Mr. \Varburton said he would be obliged to 
appoint the same persons, as now collect tho 
land assessment tax, or else it would cause an 
immense deal of trouble.

Mr. Mvibiikad maintained that as the same 
persons who collect the Land Tax will collect 
this, 24 per cent, would pay thorn well.

Mr. Coopkr voted for 5 per cent.
Tenants or occupiers sliall make a return to 

Treasurer or deputies of tho amount of rent 
paid, and show their leases or any other docu

Addreu
GEORGE BRUCE,

18 Chambers-8t.
New-Yocfc.

NEW YORK.
Commissm Merchants A General Agent*

COWLEY AJTD HAS KILL. i
Ao. 6. Hamilton Avenue, Brooklyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into Co- 
Partnership under ihe Firm of COWLEY sad 

HA8KILL, as Commission Merchants and General 
Agents, bea to offer their services to shippers of Pro
duce from Prince Edward Island for the disposal of 
the same, their facilities for business are eqaal to 

! any House in the City and they offer the advantage 
of an Agency in New York and Brooklyn.

COWLEY 6c HASK1LL. 
Henry Cowley, C. II. Haskill. 

References to
Messrs. J. R. Gilman k Co. ) x. y.tk “ McAuLtrr k Co S* *°rk'
" W. Elliot, 6l Co. British Consulate, > pni.
•• T. TaLNLBTT, Fat k Co. $

IIon. D. Bhenan, ) Cherlottetow»,
Tueophilus DesBbisat Esq. $ P. E. island.

gyWnoteti a few vessels to carry Coe Is ft* 
Pictoe to N. a York. Apply in CberloUetowa, OO 
i htophilus Utsbnsay, Esq.


